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The Ontario Législature will meet on, A fi" seulement of the ckfalcati
-the 3oth of November, and the General the late county treasurer of Brant
Elecfions will no doubt, follow early next been arranged. The township
year. Tbis wiH have its effect on the $t6,o=,ýand the ceunty $6e5oo full::,

PUDLMU» X01%ý LV' municipal elections, and contests may be a claims.int«tàb of *" departame d the 740âkîw looked for in most of the municipalities
IL W. MRAY, EDrrois, where the politicians will endeavor ta test Subscribers are making good use of th cýjtheir strength as a preliminary to the race privileges extended tbrough the QuestionC. x A»Xwte for control of the Provincial Govern- Drawer, and it is new the mSt interesting,think thëtL'ý',ment. icature of the Wop-LD. We think thAtL"

six d L'questions of municipal engineering could
M IRATION OF SUBSCMMONý_11âpaffl vin It sounds weil and seems reas,ý,nable to, very properly be considered in týhW_be diacmtinued st #x,0"sý qf 4rou j4md f2w, of

*Ub$Cfib«.& wm recève nà9m depariment, and we would invite councib,"urge that Municipal Government is a mat-MANGE OF ADDRM. - Submdbem *ho =y ta submit their difficulties ta un withl
Id ter of business adminijitration, and there-

give both fore, that electioris sbould not be contesteil plans, etc., and we will endeaver ta give
C*UMUN'CATInus - Cc«uibuý on party linies, bu thent the best information available.

MunicîpR1 02kem are cordially invit*& t simply on local and
HOW TO REMIIý-Camàdwuki be sent by MWemi personal issSs. Fitness, honesty and Tbo P»Vlncial muniope Au"«.
.Wter Droft, «prmormmeyordes =y be sSt at feàrlessnëss are the essential qualifications;eux ri*ý

0)'FICES-*B 10gin Sumet. St. ThQwý Teiephme xS and fidelity te local intmsts according ta The disgracefui bookkeepmg of the late.
Addreu &Il communimtjom to bis conceptions and convictions, is the tressurer of the couoty of Frontenac leadk J

TIR XUNISAL WORIJN test by wbich a rhtiniçipal candidate hauld the Kingston WAîý to call attention ta thoiloz lm SL Thomail Ont. be jui%42d. intinent of a provincial auditor at th*
lut es%ïon of the Provincial LëgiWatuMý,

ST. THOMAS. 1, 1»7. and ta remark, that, despite the, criticiszzý-,
Let men diffier if they wi)l over queý which existed at thetime, there in, perhapq

A decisilon of great interest ta township tionwof Provincial policy, only do not let not a more neceuM appointtnenjt in OWý.,
couricils was recently given by the courts their differewm enter into Municipal tario. The Wk adds f
-in Toronto, in connection with an appli- elections. Let that expression of the 1-le bu d a- grÉat aw of 9"
cation by the "tmtees of School section eWtors be encouraged which, unhampered already in correctini sonne ýçf the ab4sie
No. 6, in the township of McKillop for a by party affiliations, seeks ta insure the ta whîch the tounçifs have bèen bIùxWdý
mandamus requiring the coumiL ta pan a conduct of municipal goverriment on busi un Mt ôd thi th r ris
bHaw autborizing the issue of debentureà nets principle Whether as a rçniedy Fri>ntenac were due tu bis attention, ta,
ta raite money for the erectioh, of à school- for municipal evils,' it is practicü and the fact that üw-ýbookt di the countY"ll
beuse, such %uni te b% reptici out, of ellective, or whether it is impracticable, trcasurer were not in presentable shapçý
the school section rates. The couricil te- and visionary in a subject for discussion. and that anticipating whât a criticil ce-
fuzed: the demand of the trustm beLause aminatiouwoi&leàd tùý,.hç left bis officç*ý
it wga not shown t4at the rattpayers of Such cases will do,9o0-ý laow 'ndin
the section had assente& to.tbe amount It is thought by many that anything embarrass ' 4nents that Mteud th ni. T
require& though they had. at a school approaching disinterested and sucSssful will bc a warnifig ta 4mti.lbty ço"cilomeeting asmnted -ta a requisition bein non-partisanship in municipal elèction any othing Rut be a w«Wri to sec two
made for funds tc. erect the school-hotise' however well intended, in, under present tfiat the annual auditt are'rriost searebire.
Tte motion was Wetied. Thit in in conditions, almost impossible. aûd that the men wbo make these
accoru4ce with opinion prelolously ex. are competent and exuting. They Rïà
pSgied in these tolumns, wbich stated màke the bondsmen or aumntet càMý,,
that the resolption of the ratepayers should There would be more to commSd in panies more carefut, and, ït 1pMý1d>191ýspecify the arnount ta be bormwed and non-partismship, in local affairs if the sen. is that these will witlldraw
mm of interest, Sce questiom 171 and timent for it were more genemlly honest. there in any evidence that the Pttblie à0l

The fict is, however, that sincerity in the courits arë not balanced and thor,.,318('897 * 
bc ôrecause is wanting, and the no politics cry checked by the auditers tbëy M

The remark is often made that the time in generally faund to, come from dis- certificates as ta their corectnm.
of the Legislatun in too murh taken up affected politicians and minorities who
with special municipal legislation in the are endeavoring to secure eWtion. Publications Retelve&
intetests of large cities, and that more Pr«eedingsjanuary andjune se$.çffl ý_Wcouideration sbould be jjiven ta the muni- cou=i of s&ý"Wst, Otmtios
cipaf acts applicable ta ail rnunicip4lities. Party, divisions are desirable in Provin- Gkfflrry. A. 1. mac&mul cWk.The modern City offers au e5sentially new cial and. Dominion politics, and the best CYty apid Sfaît, PüWisbed weekly
problein of goverument. They must be way to keep alive organizations for the Philadelphia, Pa, in the interesta Of Diu
stif-govmin& and té that end- their re- sucSss of political principles is by encow cipal raforin and gond goy=met9ýq»iientéàta rnust réceive the spécial con. aging party aciâity in u 1 ailaim Dicipa rs. per an"m.
sideration of dm centua authorities. Uni- Behind any défense of municipal govem- The appea#uim of this
f«mitY Of 10C9 90verament is 'Lt 211 thnes ment by patty, must Sund the imperative cation bas been a
desira existence of a c" condition that the pary organitation bc an encouraging sign of thetimes thatcobfeunds this, The lines of county, intelligent, honest and broad minded. an able advocate of gSd citizenship
township and schôôl districts am blotted faund a remunerative field of usefulness.
out by the essential conditions of cùy hie, Voter$' List of sircelswut. W.
and it is itlear thât Pvernment of tities The sucSss of a municipal administra- ney, Clerk.
emrm be uniform with that or à township tion must bc measured by the saine stand- Yokrs'Lùt «dAu4AWs Rqoi,.

0oMtý, And while the special legitiation ard that would be applied ta any large sho of Sarmmâ. J. McKenzie, CI
où often a8ked for appears new, a closer businesÂ enterprise. It sbould ffl be V%Îer? Lits, BÎI;nont andejtMination will show that it prevides for deterinified by the actual expendituffl Porter Pr«tôr4 Clexk.,

thernselve% but by an intel4ent compari- Lù4 Aepma. F.
son or the remits -ach9ýý wheffier Clerk. An k«resting summaryofvot
gremul or leu thpn in k'tomer jear, OQOQPW 6ns is c

à,
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Clerk Towaship of Wentudaster.

Mr. Anderson was. born in rineand inM unicipal O fficers of O ntario. r8.t6, and came te Canada, settling cm.
il the lot where beat premnt resides, 8

At the time of the rebellîon in i8'l'Cl«k Tow"p of TiJbnry Uofth. ship of Htillett, on the fatrn where ht he volunteered. for seivice and wu ap
now fflides. Re was for fifteen years pointed ensign, an4l went through theMr. Tremblay was born at Les Eboule-

regular grades until 1864, whm he votments, County of Charlevoix, Province (J
Quebec, the 7th of August, 1858, of a appointed captain of the 5th compaloy
family of farmers. He graduated at tlv-- the Bag Middlesex Militia, which jýýtWo
Normal Laval School of Quebec, as a he still holds.

ln 1857 the, Westminster MutiW PiMschool teacher in june, 1893. He taught Insurance Company was established. 1 Mr.schoot at Levis and Pente-a-Pic, Quebee, Anderson )pointed, direct«. «hdduring four yemrs, and attended the Laval was ai
secretary, and bas siýce been c«ntifillidUniversity, Quebec, Where he graduated
in offiée. This compaby, among thein law in z882. He was Mayer of Les firsý is now One of the most successfaiFbo4lemntg. front r884 to, 1987. He
to wn ship mutual mm paniev in t4 érovin cý-.was fhe Indépendent Liberal candidate

Mr. Mdeion's municipal record dàtqsr, for thë Howee of Commons, for the 1 . 1 itý ýt from z859 when he was app<)In 'aCounty of CharleWix in 1886 and 1887, torý He wa5 àkerwardo: a n»mber of the-and contested the rîding thrce times tito*nship andcounty courbciL4 uni ten months, being deféated fii the
when he. was appointed township c'Ïýémd contes, by a majority of forty-

Mit. JAS, CAMP13ELL

township auditor and in T889 wu ap-
pointed clerk and treasurer of bis township.

Clexk Towmddp of F»M of tee" and

Mr.. Darling wu born on the banks of
the SL IAwmàcr,, in the townghip of
Lansdowne, county of Leeds in 1852.

MF- J. À. Mg. U ANDERFULM.

t*o, by S., X. Cimon. In September,
Westminster, He hm alwa" taken aný893,, he left Quebec, and opened an

office in Tilbury, Essex CountY. ee "active intefflt in Âiqfficùluwal scKietie1ý,
ýas appointed clerk of Tilbury North, in and served some tweifty ye= as seretuy

of the t»ndiiP and coule ýLx89ý. He was married. in june, i 887,ý to 'Y societie
He was the first gerierâýl nt.ofMiss Alice Yane, of Murray Bay, eldeqt
the *estern Fair imbkh is,ý4el4 iii Lon&n.,of A J. Kane, notary public- anIti tddition to his municipal office Mr.
of the Provincial Exhibition, agd fýMLTiý--Mblay is anotary public and a reat
that time until 1881,etateagent. Hie is. also an active Society. erection of the buildiqs àmdrüan, being a membeï of 1. 0. F., M of the fàir inevery tity wbete it wàs bekL.,4 and Aý 0-V. W. For bis excellent erýý in thts

..Cluk Towmb»,nf 11ifflett tion he wu presented wüb aTmýdi y
the Agricultural and Axts AosociMp- jý D. W. VARUNQ s 4n

Mr. Campbell wàs born in r837, in the a-pld..watchand,.chaiiabyýhegtýff.
nerth of Scotland within sight of John Re bas been engaged in eeneral store Mr. An a a fècord is certainly. à

He received bis first rudiments keeping since 1872 succeed, h' fâther remarkable one, and we are pleààéd to
educàtion at the Free Church School at who cmmenced businffl in -1945, end kww that aiter Sb raany yeom he la sfflt

ÉLéaý. When :6yearsold beenteredawholè- whe was reevé of bis muniripabty and able to attend, to, the dutieg è6nnected
warden of the united. ntie of Leeds with bis municipal and insurance ou -We hope that umy.ýf,'War&'attený the oldlcykaew, cotiege and Grenvdle, - for a :n mbéi f the Yoîqpgý,ý j2lën

In 1857, bc came t0,Cmý and after Mr. Darling was.ý inted. cléek in x 48o,, tic;w in office "I profit by bis eXpenertSý
nding Scw- yeÏre in I& County of &ù& since thU bas -rwt bSngbient, *hiçýà shows Wthfül se"içe is the

a 
that - , ý L

ÀKLondeqbýxoughTqwn--- trieeting of the Co 6UXýë*:
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The Munidpat AcIz, z8W. 13ett« th» Asph&ftý A Tâz Exemption Ccmw1Woâý

At the last session of tbe 1,eWslature, In its issue for September, the publica- The Kingston fflig favors the appoint-

JS,* amendments ai additions were made tion entitied Cù> Gope"ment, annouilffl ment of a compétent commission ta con-

to the Municipal Acts. Théamendinents the discoviýry by a New York inventor, of eider the question of tax exemptions and l

are t a be found in Schedule C of the a paving -material made of a specia 1 we would recommend the fèllowing ex-

Statutes Arnendment Act, being Cap. JF5, cernent and coal ashes. It siys the paveý t act &am that paper ta the consideration.

and in the Municipal Amendment Act ment wili cost less, and last twice and even of every council, The Whig- is not in ýMa
thrice as long as the best asphait pavement. favor of commissions as a rule-it

X#97, cap. 45. The first con-ains 143 s-
seen how fruitless sa many of them

cku.ser of which 128 relate ta Municipal Thé new pavement can be put down in s

ffiatters; the latter contains some 85 sec- blocks or in shellet form, like asphait. It heen, how littie gol has followed the

tiôÙs, of which 6 1 amend or relaté ta the is 4sserted ibat the blocks bave stood a labor that has been put into some of the

Municipal Act itself. Then in the $uMe crushing test Of 20,000 pounds ta thé reportsý-but it does think the exemption

ySr wc have an act ta amend the Muni- squille Inch ; a fire teât Of 2,Ooo degrées question is one which should be specially

c4Xd Arbitration Aet, an act respl a withaut cracking when thrown into water enquired into by a committee of experm

shoe.fortn of certain municipal by-la,,, white at white heat; an absorption teist of The work, well, done, would be suprising

and air aqt ta provide for auditing munici. about threlè-fourths of x pet cent. in thirty te niost peuple, It would stimulate

pàI and school accol ' Some attempt hours, and an abrasion test of ii5 per cent. thought upon the s biect apd lead the,
in rumble with 400 paunds of cast iron for sooner ta a better understandîng of it.hu bé-en made in parts of chapter 45, ta .

.,:,pvweed with these amendments mi a balf an bour. This is accepted as an in- But as a preliminary ta ail agitation fur

$Y$tematie manner, naniely, to amend or dication of what the salme matrijal, wili reform there must be the. ca1cuiation5ý
rq>egl au dealing stand in sheet form, although there Imtefully made, showing the various forims..

earlier section before May
with a later orié, but even the spasmodic bc some differences in favour of blocla in which exemption has been gra nted, the

made seems to have early exhausted made under great preuure, Éxtent of it, and the manner in Which it

ençrgy of the draughtsmen, for the -The new Pavement can be made of affer-tsthepeoplebyacomparison of the.
y

wwe salon- amended. The monctony of cW âshes, crushed rock, sand or iron s4 faxable with the non-taxable propetties.

mm àm aý pted numerical order is and the patent cement with which the This commiss« Co
àlO further relieved by the orcaional m9terials- are boune tol constitute men whù have had a direct connection

i. 'îhe entire ingrédient sm en
inaution of an addition tu the statute Only 2o pèr cent. of- with the as m t departments of the

w4hout any tefèrecce ta any section, mass. No béat lis required in laying this city, and therefore knàw ali about them,

ýor heading in the original act,, material, and the successive layers with could prepate blanks, calling for certain

thus providing for the grateflû oificiàl aU whichstreets are ven-eered, weld tqgether statistical matter, the ultimate consolida,;
solidly. The mixture hardens sa rapidly tion of which would give the oouncil and

ýbe excitement of hitnself finding a suitable
ffling, fflact for thé unfortunate waif that Mrnetscovered with it can bé. thrown the législature something ta work upon.
il the borders of its natîve act. This open fur traffic in twl hol The sur. Who should appoint Lbis commission?

latter statute, also includes under its titie face, which is rolied with steam rolim, je The government, of course, It bas been
tbe " M u d i 1A > said ta bewithotit the sbpperiness that is intèrested in the queeion by the résolu-

racipla mendment Act " amend,
Ments ta such weil recognized divùions, of, one of the Objection»Ie featuffl of asphalt. tions tUt the exemption convention has,

municipal law as the Assessment Act, the CÛLV GOmmmmt announces that a block bl passing, and it can saiely defer Il< Vact rçspecting Pol the Railway Acci- of this new pavement Will be laid at action until the whole situation has bel

ýdeM Act, the act ta impose a tax on dogs Columbus, Ohio, for test purposes, duri reviewed, and in a clear, definite and iw
th Mayors, am courKil- tellipritny.And Jfiplr protection of sheep, and the act é gressfor, èreventing the spread of con ous menrsÔCkmveon'6oýin that city, and it wiü

w Ch thus be brought ta the obâervation of A Elbectim i1ý
În former years, had bt.%--n accorded thé thousands of city officials. There ought

ta be " t inte If 1 shall be elected jaiter of Moffln
'honS of separate chapters, an honor rest in tlàs exhibit, as the county( .yen &Uknow 1 am a candidate),*hÎch had a basis of reason, inasmuch aâ4 ncw pavement, if succe"fule WD'Uld provide
historically, assessment statute law bas a mans ofesl from asphalt nînjpeî, and 1 doWt expect ta malté a law nor kepeal

been found in a sepamte chapter for many at the same time fumish a- ineaftsý for, the one, and 1, donIt intend ta enact a.financial

-n t re is a separate chapter for PtOfitablË usé of the coâd ashes which he -bill. not la tariff bill, but I do expect to

it in the current volume, white ràilway -nOw disposed of in many casl diffi- exécute thatpart ofthe Kentucky statut"

a&idents the proteçlion of heep and the cultY- thàtt appliés; to thel office of îler 1 wilf
feed and care fbr ý the prÎsol as best 1,lcontagious diseues in]of an aie, do not

Clerir of Bowlumvine to Remigm can, ýând take care of the public bediq;e -1"ijbmediately suggest themselves tu the ý1, I
and keep tbem elean.çrdbx" mind as branches of municipal

kW Mr. R. Wïndott Who has been cWk of I have been vôting for Democrats fbr,
Bowmanville for the past forty-five yeara, local offices, more or less, ait M'Y hfi-, aRpeaà

We bave already, referred in these has decided ta mign his position at the now 1 want some Democrats ta vote for,,,,
o0ulSns Ito the amendments that are now end of the présent year. The West me, and, ty gum, 1 muât have them, loir
I*ÎorS. , Scbedule C of chapter 15, con Durham News states that genl regret its a gmund-tiog ca . 1 fee sure t4ýý,

143 amendments which go into force will blé felt, that he bas been fol the Republimn party in this côunty:w'î1ý,
:"0 -n the first da-y çf )a»uM, 1898, hy through 1 ill il ta taire %bis came. He stand by me tu a mon, but that Wolàl'
wW' h time we expect the Revised Statutes has been -a most faithfui strvant, and from quite reach. 1 am: bound ta have soire,
*iH bave been distl In the remion his 1 intimate knol of municipal Democmts.the Municipal Act we art i If, if etected, tatters, has af all times renderédvaluable Pledging Myset4t the arrangement of the sections has assitance ta the members of the col the duties of the o4E ce faithfully and hon-
1cen chanl This will render it diffi- We hope that although he is retiring from estly, and earnesilyklicitingyouro'u
cult to distinguish thenew legistation from the clerkship, he will be spared for aume I am yours very tndyý-ja& H. Cole, 'Il
tbe. q1d. Som municipal officers am yeffl Yqztý to enjoy a well earned rest. ArnXan Cw«* Demo"t.
undor the itnprmiým that Many of these
aniendmSts are now in. f«ceý ai:id there T'l me, judge, tbat the wine a( 1 havé here a neat and pretty
appem tu, bc no goal reàS W14Y we tbis hotel is = 1arly tne." letter al began the agentý
%&Wd nôt ba'e bail the bencfit of gond sh pow hy this timc, silr, heve 1 at homap," said the býÏsý
ltZ44ffiffl ait, the earlzut posoble dMe. that 1 never accept hl èýidcnceýý s%4jyý Pm
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therefore offer protection when most te- nurseqmen generitlly del by simPly
AL W. CAMPUBLI, quired, viz,, during winter months; and if ging a hole and putting the tolets into it

a deep soil can, bc obtained, either natur- and cevering thetn up, it lis a long âme
C.IL, m.r-s., C-IL ally or artificially, tbey grow vety quickly, belote any result is obtained, but If

and the object in view is soon attained, planted. as the author advis" growth soon
Park ornamentatioli. The sombrcappearance of some of tbern commences. A very good effect is. ëb-,

may be avoided by either planting two tained by niixing 'the Épecies of ivV>
Nearly ail the larger towns and chies of or thrce varietie% or intermixing: with thereby obtaining the severail shadeis' ci

Ontario have posstmd themselves of deciduous trees, in order te obtain a coin- green, and the space around the arbour
paiks of greâter et less txýent and preten- bination of greens to prevent a monotony, te the width of thé trench might bc
fions. In some instances, as with the A screen of this kind is essentiai where either made into à flower border, a fè*
City of Chatham, these parks consist of a the site is an exposed one, as cold shrubs planted, or the turfi if thtre W"
blork in the central part of the town con- winds have a fat worse effect upon plant sny replaced.
taining an arber, or bandstand, the growth than frost ; indeed the latter bas a Upon the position W the walks or
grounds prettily decorated with flower beneficial effect upon ail but tender plants drives depends greatly the general e0eût
beds, shrubbery and trees. In other uniess very severe, by retarding growth. el the laying dut of sites. How ôften am
instances, of which Mohawk Park, Brant- during a period of required regt. there te bc found sites made hidcow by
ford, is an ex4mple, chese parks are con If a refreshment or shelter kiosk or a series of walks formed by tar paving,
siderable stretches of w" aad, in the arbour houges arc required, the former intërla,ýed civet the grass surface of the
vicinity of a laite, river or pictgresqlie sbould bc crected at an equally accessable sité, for no rhyme or rmon, and te still
raýrine, which are the yearly object of point from every part of the site; the furthcr accentuate their ugEness, flat,
sonne expenditure in the matter of foot- Position, bowever, must bc subservient te flower beds are formed along thebordérs.,
paths, drives, drainage, grading and iod- effect. A gel plan would bt to havé instead of a few shrubs and trees te hide
dingý In other instances thèse " parks Il the kiosk constructed wiih two floors, the the bad effect the walks giveï The
are merely fields, the beauties of which, lower story utilized. for refreshments or a general. appearance of such a site has
are enclosed with a high-board fience. The shelter perhaM enclosed and glaztd, and somewhat the same tesult upon the eye
foilowing ideas on park ornamentation arc the upper story, of a less floor area, that a discord bas upon the car. A walk
condensed from a palper read btfore the. roôfed, having open sides wilh an orna- should never .bc made unlets there ismental Wood or iron railing, for the sonne te'English Association of Municipal gnd ason for its- age, às an expanse of
County Engineers, and should he of location of the bond, as by this means grass is much to' bc preferred. No two
interest te municipal officers associated the sound.would bc better biended and vralks should run patË11el with one another,
with the care of these public lawns. in this distributed ; or small arbour houses might as in this case one. wàtild bc sufficient if
province., be erec.ted here and there over the site, if were made a little broader. Straight.

It is impassible te lay down any fixed theit Pesitions being again controlled by walks should bc avoided, but, if a necefi.
rules te foilow, as no two sites are alike in the effect they will have upon the other sity, a clump of sbrubs or ether sube 1 t
the cbaracter of their surroundings or details of the site, These arbours' might might bc interpostil te bide its th.
background, in their elevatiori, in the bc made very inexpensivv, and certainly the narrower the walk, the shorter shoit
con6guration of their surface, or their verY effective, by constructing a brick or be the length seen. If the walk is
size. Except in a few instances, the atu LORcrete fý)undation with a framework of broad onel U"s may be planted et> být11
would bc limited, and where finis is the bard woôd fixed thereon, coverèd with sides, such a distame ft= the sides thxt,-
case the size can, te a certain extent, be matchboudin stained a warin color and when they atie weil devdopé'd, the:
disguised, and the site apparently enlarged vamisbed, and a tiled roof. A 4ht braticheswould meet and overhapg the

the disposition of the paths and the framework of iron might bc sublstituted wilk. At the same timt there st bé
position of the shrubberies and frites, so fer w0od, covered with strong galvanised same apparent re4wb, for a curliml and.. to
arranged that when standing on one aide netting, and ivy planted round the ouýside caue finis a clump of shrtibs ora èee

% « thé site. elongatt-ci vie ws cati, bc obtain- of the arbour. Migbt. be planted -W the becessity of
ed of the grass on the ether side, either Ivy is net used -se much as. if Gught te having a circuitous paüL Ail eurvcs.,
over the shtub6 or bt:tpeeýn patches of bc for this Purpose, perhaps on accourit should bc well set out; the narriewer the
shrubbeties. All objectionable conti&m of its slow growth as it ie usually planted; path is the greater ce the curves bu
uous and distant objects, such as the if, however, the ground is proper1yý pre, made, and as in etraight walks, but short
backs of houSs, walis, chimney shafis, pared and quick gro*ing varieties ob- Ilengths of curved walks.shoizid bc visable,
-etc., should be shut out of vievirfrom the tained, if would only bc a matter of a thii beibg dependcnt upon their width.
interior of the site as much as possible by couple of years before such a structure Should a carriage drive bc réquired ji
the planting of quick-growing trm and wu covered. A trench four feet wide should net bc made too close to the
shrubs, and care muait bc taken that suit- sbould fitif bc dug where fhe ivy is bound"y, and lhere should he a plec

"tant sceritry is not obliterated Muired te bc planied, te the depth of of grass between the shrubbery and the
fretin view. the surface soil %týit no deeper, the subsoil edge :of the drive. If another drive jé,

Thé building of walle, either of stone or should then bc dug over with a [on fotk wanted through the middle of thesite a
brick, te enclose a site, is most objection- and disentegrated, and have at least à large bank of tr= and sbrubs should be

> able es they never harmonire with trSs birrowful of rotten manure te every yard lanted or a kiosk btiitt te break up its
or gbrub% and if there exist any such of trench incorporated with if; this should riength, and aise trees pleted on either
wails which . cannot be interfered, with, bc well trodden down and the sutface side. In the author's ophiion
streng-growing ivy should bc lanteil te soil replAred upin the top again weil nothing equal to geod brigbt bindin
quickly cuver their surfaces. if, doubt a trodden down, the Pl-ints ahijuld have gravelforpaths. Tar p vl peart t6
*an wouid bc required for thefrontage previouýly been grown in pots at least find favar in some localitits, probably ont i this case it should forty inches in size, and have at 1-astne of a strect, bu n account of ïts better , weszing quilities, b«ý
bé a âwarf one, surmmnted with tron four feet of stem, -and be plaiittd four fee undoubtedjy fôt effect gravel is te be

04[:vthmetides of the bite which spart, Weil troddrn in, waticred, and if the tnuch preferred. Gravel no doùbt breaksposed. W cold winds a screen of weather is dry mulched with maziure; as deýàft ex up vrhen the traffic is beavy, and als n
quick gr0Wýng hardy trecs, such as pines, soon as growth staits lhe1auer should bc account of climàtic influencel but this
tycamores, poplarr, etc, should, if pos. pîtched ont in order te allow Lteral tnight te a certatn extent be obviated by
*ble,.be planted, the former are to bc shoots te b1eýï and fortn low groWth. making the paths broader than if thýprefiwftd, as thty inût deciduous, and lvy it si grou Meder, and ýîf planted as wçre tat- It is hudly fW
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state the paths should be well. made and only bc obtained its size can easily bc dis- some other safe reSptacle, and should bc
weil drained. quised by making an island or two or protected from the atmosphere. TimbeT

The first thing te do would bc toýp1ant forming juts of land covered with trees or i3 perishable, and being subjected te re-
indiscriminately forest trees whem te quired sbrube, se that only a nerrow view can bc peated conditiôn of wet and dry tenders
for a back ground, 4L couple here, one in obtained from one end te the other, and it a very teraporary material for such pur-
:Rnether place, perbaps two in another, p4tches of shrubbcries made along its pose. Where a well-defined watercourSe
j9act, perhaps two or thrce again in batiks with au interval of graîs staping te crosses the Y d the culvee is almost sure
another position, except where a screen is the water. In this, as in sbrubberies, as te lie required for ail time, and its con-
recluited, when trees should be planted natural an appearance should bc given te struction in the most durable manner is
"thickly, say twenty feet apart, or even in a shatt of water as possible, and all geo- the most economical. Where tituber is
some cases lessthe objectin thelatter metricil or formai lines avoided. A pleutifut it is mistaken fer economical, but
case being te gain height for obstruction, weeping wfllow or birch might bc planted when the first cost of material and laber
'Mere the fruit or flowers of orchard trees here and there, and aise bulrushes and is considered and te this is added the cost
ý.caubôt bc interfèred with, the author the common yellow Iris along the waters of maintenance and renewals fier a term of
stro4y recommends the plantire of such edge. These latter would bave to bc years it *ffi be readily seen ïhat durable
trees amongst shrubs, as the foliage is net avoided if any public bathing is done, wo& in the first instance, although more
only equal in appearance te other decid- costly, is less expensive in the end, besides
uous trees, but the bloom is charminq in Cuivert& removing .that troublesome féature of
spring and the fruit useful in summer and watching, patching and renewing, which
autumn. s such a lamentable annual drain UpOnIn the màjqrîty of townships the prac-

the municipal treasuiry, More than this,Trees and shrubbery are generally tice of using tituber in the construction of
planted too dcep, even hy nurserymen. culverts is abandoned and material of a durable worlk offers à seeurity te the trav-

hole sbould bc made laige enough fer elling public and protects ýthe treasury
more durable character is being employed

the roots te be spread and extended their for smail culverts and 5luiceways. Pipes from claîms for damages rendored by on-
full length and deep enough te corne te similar te sewer-pipe, but of txira strength, scrupulous and teckkssusm of thè high-
the hole just above the roots, and afier are now manufictured for that purpose. way, the zen'th of whosegIorý is rSeached
planting the, ground shouid bc made solid and when properly laid wilh a free loutiet while figuring in an action against the
all around with the heel and the shrub publiciwith nothing. te lose and everythingstaked te avoid disturbance or give every satisfaction; Pipes, made of te gain.or move- concrete, unglazed, are abo extensively
ment in the root. AU grourid, the subsoil ued and prove durable. Thesè Pipestd which is incfined te be, wet, should bc ca

it EL be used witb ssiféty up te a diameterwtIl drainçd, would- bc W hetter te oi t«O feet if protected with a cushion of Working for the Taxffler.
plant a tree on a mound than in undrained earth between them and the wheels at>
aoil; in fact, some trues and sbrubs do leait eighteen inches in thickness. The
better when thus planted. Where ilsolated carrying capacity of a single pipe can bc Tne town of Gahasked for tenders for
trees are plant-ed on vret subsoil it is better increaed by laying to et thTee of tbese the construction of a drain, wben thé-
te forin a moundý They net only thrive pipes side by side, separating them, of lowe5t figures reccived WCté $1,047. TheJý better. but aho a better efftct is given te course. with a fooot or two to prevent tenders were considçred. too high and the
à trft where the latter 15 net 01 vM tail thcm having a bearing directly on each drain was constructed by piece workgrowth. In purchasing trees or shr under the direction of the engincer,, the-ubs it other under excessive pressure, which has
is egsential that they should have a mass, often c3used trouble, But culverts be- result being a savîng te the town ofQf fibrous rSts and net one or two thick $403.29. The engineer now poinu outýyond such capacity, subWtpd te excessive
ýtap mots. rushes of water, carrying îloat wood, etc., that as this particular improvement wag:

The gireatest mistake that is usually È\--quire an entirely diffcrent style of strnc. made with such profit te the town, it
m4e in foiming shrubberies is too cJose turc., Brick ànd stone have been used would seern te bc decidedly advantagecnW
ýplanting, and in this respect nurserymen and Where the material can bc obtained te undertake others, using similar methoù%,
e r 1 r " largely. In shrubberies the knifé make exreUent.structurcý5, but their use in provided that there is a probibility of the-
shùuld berarelyseen; itisfar betterto geberal is rutricted by their excessive mult btir1g as dèsitabk- G

-.Ipvepiçntyof toombetween each shrub, co&4 especWly in districts where this
and the spaces filled up hire and there material cannot bc obtained, except by- The result of this Il trial trip" in muni-

> witb. say, a clcmatis growing aver an old railwayshiptnents. Concrtteisnowbeieg cipal construction, in a field genetoaly -ý1
trunk of a tree, a strong-,growing rose, exrensivelyused for culvertîof ten and given up te the contractera, à emment Y
such as a GlnirL-de-D' or Aymbire twelvefeet diameter, and wizh first-class satisfactory te tbe tgxpàyex. Gah
lose, a clamp of tiger li Ces, a trec peony cemzný workmamhip and desigoexcellent provided itself with a town
Or, ether tali growing berbaceous plants, resulis = be obtained. The townships practical and competent te_ foreman,
and all shrubbery»ould bave a imall of Dutiwich and -Yarmouth bave this year and rogd ma*nery, therc is lao réason
width left for a border. Where the edge buflt $ome of these «ructureàý wbich are ý*4 their ability, loyalty and induoixy
CQM$ into contact with grass there is models of p«1écý durable "d finished shottld not,-in the intemt of the; tafflyer, J

n ably no more eNctive pke for a line wigk. In tising concSte it is impoirtant he tried te the fullest possible extent. A
= ng than a good strain of white or te seethat the fouadation walla are pUced saving of fc«y pet cent. on the eemated

4yellow Violas. , It is with the judicious on a -finx bottom, veil below frost line cost of a smaU drain gives warrant for the
pimtingof -ihtubberies and single trees and beneath the action of thé current. argument that in ot.hcr public works tht
(M gms that the best e&>ct is given te a The wails should have a batter on the saine system sh"d bc PUrsuMý L put$
shvý The edgea of chmbbédés generally side next te the emjxtnknwnt te allow W the corporation officials un their, meule
conforta te too F«mettical curves. Littiî the acti .ôn of the frost and pmvmt..,thç ànd is fair alike tp the taiçpayer and- the
nooks should & m«de hem and there, thmst çaused theeby doing injury. Cr.ib- residont laborer. la view of what 'h»
whiw in pl»S the edge should vork shmld be secureiy braced, » that bèen aSùmplished in the cùmtruetign of
jut out i= he adpwoàt tuýrf laie a PCni*ý the grout May bc thomughly ratntned, the: Aaçi striet drain, there seeràs te
suia. In fact, the Ws arWlçW , app"r- Cleai gravel should bc used in forming an opening for the intrcduçtioe of ýthe»Ce the better the effect. tbe pn&ete, bUt clean broken atone is. cisaxne a»of work and supervision intll

A lake fom & valuable adjuct té a pteferable.l Tho Éand abould be ckàn ibe buMng of cement idevrelks, WhY
site il tbere is a: &=U feeder tunoinx aRd é*n>. lu cement 'abould bc of a sbowd the profits of the same an
:*ro4h the Iaiicý and iW,ýt -4c*W vifflwow biixkdý debvcmd in bm«4 or outsi4c contra«or ?-G-AW Jtq«ýàr.
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lneb="n in R«dmakint. almost entirely followed to-daY in the Complaintsof high taxation and s"l-
rural municipilities, and, strange te s*yý margies en sWe of ýrýuce are common,

Teachers ate of the one opinion that it largely in the villages and towns, and ta a yet this leak by which millions of dollars
is easier ta educate a child. ta whom ne ennsiderablie extent in somr of out citiCsý of tuerie and millions. ùf days Ôf ýg
instruction bas been given rather than one Theýqe old pHriciples have been se closely (which is a large portion of the antitial
upon whom much training of an improper followed hy out people t.h.,4t, tike the stoty taxation) is allowed ta flow and be lost W'
character bas been devoted. In the one of the boy repeating the fable, they bkAieve the mud. Any attempt te stop this by
case the mind. is free ta accept tuiti&," in them. While many ideas have been devoting it te ustlul means, is mêý nôt,
while in the other it is not. The fifst bora on road beats and many recklusg with congratulations, but with CoOjàegýt
task of the teacher in the latter case is to moftals have launched home-made plans and oppesition. Suggestions te inctease
unteach the wrongly instructed child, and upon innocent ro.ad gangs, ail have: made the profit en products by decreasing the
this is by no means, an enviable task. the plan of the pioneër the basis for théir cost of traInsportation, seems ta them but.

unfit the mind calculati(ms and the truc principhs of the pleasant drearn of a th st.
Ideas are frained which- eoni
for instruction, and prejudim are formed roadmaking the opposite of their aim. Farmers, liké business men, ý ta be
which place the mind in appositi-n ta Thetrue pnncipko'of 'roadmaking have succfflt'u4 shauld be studente,:.,ibarp,
the new ideas and in rebeltion with the been too simple te e shrewd, thoughifut and pwgessiveý cap,
tutor. exercise of the inventi2nigteon'ins"oef ftrheee ableofseeitig beyond the limitsofthir

This is a task in which teachers do net millions of toadinakers which the annual oem farms, in order Io take advantage of
become enthusiastic, but, un the contrary, rotary system of ÉLppeinting pathmasters every opportunity of bettering their posi-
undertake à with despair, for if the dis- bas created in this rapidly giowing coun- tien, and where possible, forcing 3uch
position is not susceptible ta gentle try. Each pathmaster must have bis own opportunities. True, a great many of out.
influences the transforrriation becomes irn- idea, and ta arSpt the idea of bis neigh- farmers rank among out firGt business..
possible and the t*sk hopeless. Fre- bar wbuld be an indignity; ntit te develop men and, as a communityi surpasses in
quently the sticcesa of a child's life is a differerit practice w.ould be an evidence intelligence those of any country in the
ruined at this stage. The disposition of of unfitms and lark of ingenuity- Any civilized world; but generally speaking,
the child isthe spirit of human nature effort of the municipal council, throtigh, a the ideas of the average fermtr are top
and is ta be found in the grown person, properly organized depattmeht or an indi- local, are confined to hi3 own eStateý..,.

No MOTe striking ffiustration of the vidual trained in the science, whereby cultivâting, sowing, reaping and acctpting
truth of this axiom cati be found thon in system mlight be established, roadmaking current market prices. This is fhe

of work mechanical part, the execufive involvîn
the -piesent campaign for împroved roads. cleady specifted and unifortnity ýg
It is clearly demonstrated that the princi- secured would te them be the grossest vastly rnom Te kuow ho« and what.10 'ples of roadmaking are net understood interférence with individuil rights. This ctdtivate, to knciw ho* and What te -où«

nor being followcd, and that the first confusion of plans and ideas is 5quander- and ta knclw, whëlt and how te m-ep are
nccessity is te educate the people in the ing out money, wa5ting out labor, produc- local matters requirmg much careful' and
principles of road consiruction and how ing bad made and, mystifying the publie scientific iitudy and res=îch, te which the
the work should be performed. In the mind ta such an extent that the greatest majoricy of our farmerg give most of their

L carly history of the country, when the task which an inetructor in ta idinalcing attention,. But to know themoiý market.
pioneers commenced the work of building has ta undertake is te unteach the public able produte te raise, the best mar.ket In- :eý
roads their plans were crude. They util- mind and rernove the present erýùnèouà which te buy, and the Most PMetaMeý1-
ized such material as was most avatiable, icregs and prejudices, and se prepate the nurket in .which ta seil, am q*ýstio*g
and adopted such construction as was student to receive instruction along the tequhîhg a -broad-er busimest 1t*"kd91Cýý
consistent with their means and sufficient proper linm taking the mind inta a broader and more
ta meet present requir,ýments. Their compficated field. This determi;ý, tW'.'
difficultif S were gre it, their OPPOrtunities waswlui Medwda. probable supply and the demabd ly be
were smali, their pockets were empty, but considered, and a baiis of c*lcqýqýtion
in spiteof all they accomplished winch, The greatest obstacle in the wav of formed. The value'of the article deéendj.
and ta tlicit çDergy and.pnius greatcredit improved roads in this country is the laigely on the qua14. The PrC&ý'
isdue. Manyof thàr irdtýkswffl nwa- erroneous mrtbods ýCMPI()Yed- It OBIY depends en the cost of producti on

requires 1 a cateful estimate of the money transportatiamgre, novel, but weU adapted. for etneency,
possessing that temporary qtudity neces- and its equivaIr-nt in labor which bu

%ari1y characteristic 'of the work of early bren exPerided on out roads, ta convince
* C" Nem be Chnw-IRiamatid.

seulement. This work incltided chopping' us that absence Of means is not ttS only

tnDesý grubbing, stumps, Icreging and burn- detértern. It only rt.quires that a proà-
should ciostly observe the the following statement réSaýn«ýýhù,ing them. Te cicar an allowance was of gressive citizen 'lirm y

first importance, dryness of roadbee was manmr in which work is. dette and aloney unporumçe of street improvMent

of next importance, and an attempt was expeuded" ta convince him of the in4iff*r- made by W., DowneY, recently

made t procure this ta soine extent by ente, obiftlmneur wastefuWtsýi And ex- siOnet Of, P blic WO
arth from e of tbese tnetbôd%4 In this in the mayôlls annU21 fflm«# ÏM,

casting e the side d the roadway trifflanc

ýinto thé cetttre, thus endeâvoring to raÎse conuection it migw beintetesting to:nOte = 1896
tbe rising*gterof low, that seme peopk feu ýibat t ýd a he qmd iod other-

the surface above h _p»oý IT prýmmence sec

Uxtsby ind, 9warrip lands. Whert the for gond rOads means an «dditjmA1ý benéfiti coming te the City: W" pà , ved
q'n

task of providing -oudets for drainage burden, but this contention surély canrâot and weil-kept streu Mt>:,ýueffl be ov«-,

through the adjoining property was too be succcssf»tly urged SO long as Ume «Ciiïiýe Sýkà. .e Condition inêrtalo-e,-

grut a foUndatiün was attempted by lay- gyoss evidences of waste am prâcticed. values abd, givea

ing logo (cétduroy) clou together across No case in the history of the public Io citient. It..à.,tn evidéoce ofpllbrte.

*e road«y tu caM ihe lcad,&. Later on, institutions of tbij or any ontintry can epitit and stîmdim a ççm>inendahle

tu procure. a dryer surface, gravel was possibly a otd a greater field fur tbe pridp,»d
labors of the . Mudent of munîcipa1 tify hontes, 'Visïting, îttaq_

hauled and dumpéd in the centre of the Pm

grade, a eçosiderable improvement on the economy:Yet the M0,4 desperme. attempt men t9ontbe
be m*de by tocée eeopie dtitens by the conýUtion of, "r ýstr*ets,Wet oud surface. This material (grave» appears ta itr'd""a N»eëiàlly in the =ai municîpalit-icm te and the standard et officialcbosen not so much on account of its

née to mch a field ta alày efficiency ismefflSd by, the he' or ýow
dwihifity, but as a temporary expedient, de" m eutra

gmýi=,Uyavàilable an4, requiring no pre- Person Whom Mis%" loppeoillâ to-ble.to -gude of

ffl tién. The tome., pnncigkoan being invett' in th*:IAtefeit fontuýl>.,



Caufts of Typhoid Fever, A Bieyde By-Làw. Compnmftd Air for Street R*Uwal&

A careful examination of statistics from' The following by-law bas been passed Compressed air motors have been in
..Ivulous eltItýs in Europe and America in- tegu,'ating the ùse'df ibicycles.in th, Galt. successful Opération in France for many

clearly that an impure water supply z, No person shall ride or drive a year-% and they are nôw rapidly estab-
à thé greatest known cause of typhoid bicycle or bicycle tandem or other vý hicie lishing themselves in public faVor in the
fèver. Unclean streets and dirty alleys of a similar chamcter upon or itlong any Unittd State& They have been con-

-ü»Y generate sortie cases of typhoid lever, public street, park, lane, or otber public structed and contested at Rome, N. Y.,
but the disem germs which are developed place at a rate of speed faster than eight continuously for two years, in all condi.

ýRnd sPread bY means of such streets and miles an beur. And whrn turning tiens of wéather, and have given satisfac-
aUtys are those of other diseases a)rnest tiers, at a rate of speed net faster than tien even at temperatures below îîero.
zý muth to bc dreaded. as typhoid lever. four toiles an bout, SeveraI motors are now, and have Wn,
The inost.rtcent exemple of the great and 2. No prfrson shall' ride or drive a running fur sonie months on the One
immédiate decrease in deaths from typhoid bicycle or bicycle tandem or other vehicle B undred and Twenty-fifth Street Railway,
f;evm, and oi the disease itself is found in or machine o(a similar character upon or in the city of New Yorký in daily service,
Jersey City' N. J. That city was U-ing alopg the sidewalk of any public street, without having lost a trip and-with great
eater from the Passaie river, untif during highwav, or lAne, or amy o:htr public satisfaction te the publie.
the la* part of z895, when arrangements place within the town of Gah, or along Very erroneuus opinions have been,
were, completed bv which pure water from the foetpattîs of any park. and are yet, entertained in reprd to the
the mouritain at Paquannock was mixed 3 Any person riding or drivirg a power lost in compressing air, the fr'ost

ith the impure Passaic water bicycle, bic)cle tandem or other machine produced in expansion, the danger of ex
less and introducing an increased amourit of a similar character shall kcep te the plosion, the rthéating of dry and moist
of the pure water inte the same aMueduct centre of the road, and shen passing any air, the cost of plant, the nccesgity ter
which wpplied that city. Dunng Janultry, ther bicy(-le nt vehiile, other than a fréquent renewals of air supply, the possi-
1896, the proportions of pure and impure strett car, tiavelling in the same direction ble fength of run, the loss by transmission
water mixed were 28 and 72 Pet cent shalt pass te the iýight. of air to distant points and ether matters
respectively, resulting in 28 deaths 4. Any ptýrson riding or driving a connected with the practical application
during that month. During Feb- bi, ycle, bicyý le tandem or other vebicie of air as a moter power. The general
rubrY the PrOPOitiOns were 40 P« Or machine of a similar character, when advantages of this form.of motive power

pure, 6o per cent. impure, 3o deaths overtaking any other bicycle or vehicle, are summed up as follows, An impoitmt
March, 43 M cent. pure, 57 Per cent other than a street car travelling in the advantage of compressed ait motors is
impure, r6 deaths; April, 58 pet cent. same drectian shall pass tû the left of the fuund in the fact ihat each motoir lis inde-
Pm, with 42 pet cent impure water, bicycle or vthicle. pendent and unaiffccted by any derange.
mduced the number of denths ta 9 during 5. No person shall ridé or drive a ment of feed or trolley wires, câbles- or
tbU month. During May of the same bicycle, bicycle tandem or other vehicie dynaMO3. Thry ran run on any line, in
jear Sc pet cent. pure with So per cent. of a similar charicter without having at connection with any system, and, if satîs-
Icipure caused 6 deaths; june, 80 r all timrs one or both hgrids on the hatidie fattc;ry, the number cart be incrrased id a
cent. pure, 2o pet cent. impure, 3 deatrs.- bar of surh machine, net shall any inch full equipment. The steam requiréd for
AuPst, 76 per cent. pure, 24 Per cent. bicycle, bicycle tandem, or machineor electric or cable lines can furnish the liffle
impure, 3 deaths ; Sepýember, 7o per cent, fthicle of a similar character be ridden at an expérimental com-
ýP=e 30 per cent. impure, 3 deaths; any time recklesly or in any manner or, presser and will be more than sufficient
October, 89 per cent pure, zi pet cenL position in iwhich the rider lests the for a full equipment. Ne outside expen-

diture whatever -no conduits,
!Ünpure, 4 death,%; November, ioo pet controi of the machine. is required
£*nt. pure With no impure Passaîc water, 6. No person ride or drive a poles or wires. In this respect it differi
resulted in but one death in that month. bicycle, bicycle tandïm or other vehicle, from other systeins, and permits a te-t te
8übsequent records in that city show but & machine of a sinitlar character at any be made at a minimum co,5t; but com-
littk trouble from typhoid lever front the time without givitig audible warning pressed air motors can no longer be cm.
Pm water now u5ed. while approaching or passing over strftt sidered as exptriments. While they may

crm. ings or intersections, or when -ap- not have attained the utmost limit ofNewark, N. J., had a similar but more proaching pedesirians who may be on or perfection of wbich they are capable, tbcftriking expérience with this lever, up, te passing over the roadway of any street. expérience in EuroM in Rome, N. Y.,within about five years, when the pure 7. No perýon riding or driving a bicycle, and in the cityof New York sheuld besupply suddenty redüced the num- bicycle tindem or other vehicle or sufficient te satisfy the most skeptical.of deaths te less than two pet cent. machine of a sünilar character shall carrysuffiered by that city when it used impure
water. any child or ch-Idren under five ytats of Reporter-What îhall I Bay 01 thiq ffiàÀage on such bicycle, bicycle tandem or who was f )und shut up in a folding bedChicago is a noted example of the ter- éther vthwie or machine of a similar City Editor--S-y that he was gatherrd&courge of typhoid lever due in the ch.iraittir. into the foid.-New York .1ýunday Worid.

sowage Rowit)g into the làke, and the lake 8. Ne person, riding or driving a bicycle,
water being pumped back into the city bicycle tandem or o-her vebicle or President Insurance Company-lN'ant

driiiking and cooking purposes. 'Che machine of a simitar characer shall coast to be appinted a life insurance agent, ch?
reports of the health officer there show down any bill in the tý.)wn of Galt. What expérience have you hâdthar typhoid lever killed more than three Applicant-None. Pli be fmnkq. That every bicycle, bièycle tandexa
pet cent, of tbe total persans dying from, or ather vehicle or machine of a similu yeu, 5ir. 1 wish to marty oid Moneybaw
all causes during 1896. It has, betn chatacter in usein the town of Galt after daughter, And 1 want te bt- able to say
pomted out that the Irgâl value of the dark shall catry a hghted lwmp. thit I am in business for 1myself. See?
buman, lire thus sacrificed in one year Was It Wil be noticeo that it is net compul- Preisident-I seeý Now l'Il be f
$3,750,ooo. If the médical treatment is sol te carry a bell, an "audable warn- wiih you. Go te old Mont yb*gs, telll hhele*
ýed4ed, we would have a sum vxceeding ing" of ariy descýfjpiion being sufficient yieu haven't a cent and don't expect anyt
45,ooôooo. It is no wonder that a drain- warning tompedestrians et the appruarh. of ytt you want to marry his daughter. Of
ne canal, costinig what ît may, will be abicyrle.. ltw,,èsthoughttbattheringing, rou7se hell refuse, and kick you qôutý bÜt
0=04nical in Chicago, if thereby the lake of a bell woÙtà often le4,enty te con- if y,,u keep At him and stick to-him U6djL'ýý

can be fittd*fiom t*hoid gertus,- fusion, and cause the accident it W" he finally consent's 111 appointyau
MWý $WMOl6q. ýilàtcnded to averL-,eetm*r. intendent
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should bc incurred, utiless some ratepayer case ipay ho, shotild be considered, and
demnds that an election bc held. comp" doü ýshould be a»owed to the

ibepw are enWed to an#mrâ go aà qua. t xtent of the differenim betwem the. velue
It iç pwtkdariy A»Mmm» of in lm of the iMproved. land taýken,.incl"ng tw..,

fat4g and Ciramga"m of MM cowe oubmsuwfor do. -4. B.-ûýnr oemcîl pàssed a by-law to cost of fencin& and the vai* of the p1eý1 -
iish immorality by fines. list-Would itopinlina abould be stated m dmriy md = centage of land remerveil under otd«-

pUday à p»,ÀNéý Umlm 'Mis rMue« lis com- rel to iTmrt a cla.use that, t4uch fines, A connut compel the conacilho go te tàe munici l'pUéd with il ié ùnpomibk te Vive ad4qtWe aduw4. riity? 2nd-Win -Thecost Of fencips,there 4 deputy-rmVelq in 0 municipal com»U tu build. the fonce.Queâbiom to insu" ùuri%ïon in the follewbio in 1808 y ie All"ed as part of. the compematiouÀam qfpaper M0ý be receimd W Djî« of pubu-
catim on or W&" the goth of the Mma. 1. We think not. Section 423, Consoli- and ho must build the fence himself

dated Municipal Act, 189 2,fflVidel5 for the
Communimtiontroquirii7gimmediate application of penalties, where not other- Aumment d lamb Omitted hy Awmmý

attention wili bu lanâmred ftef? by wise ordered, which means not otheiwise 4U- F. D. N-Will you kindly my hoier
to procaed in the followîni. Our assesa« hmordered by stame.Pte on roculpt of a stomped addren- 2. yes. ovierlookimi two prdpertÎes, which faet was not

éd eevelope. AU questions' angwored disaovered unýi1 fitud court of revision was Verli.
Cam the rate be colbetea " or aâky ÎOIIOW4luili bu published, Unteaef 1 is eno 1ý08 libtioa. jIear?

wîth re2uest for private rejoly. 404.-T. U.-Thom are a numberof the -For an answer to tbie question welefer
muziici ities in the dimitrict of Munkoka and yeu to section, 154, Consolidated Assesr
parrycluad (ours MoMutiieh) among the 11UC114

41twatený of Ijnim 601109 Bwtîm-,& v«mticm6 ber that have appointed Und[keep"s a14 ment Act, which provi&i the procedute.
fenceviewere, and -Lave eav'n'red to w«k in te be taken in a case of this kind,

9"' Y"'P the atatutes sa provided for
inion on ser- 43, school Act, 1896, and sub-SeCIL
thereto, if municipal 00uneil-can t&ke lutà from. the impoinding of certain animah, but we are

met with the staten-kmt that the inuniqýpa1itie9me Uüion eectjot and aM to ânother " on. 407.-Pý K. T.-Fvý somme yem the Collei>
in the joly numbcxvou gay "Yee" to iny qUe2ý in these di»tiiet& have not the power to enforce tor of thid mLlm*o'pâli ý has bl**Yu 6prueow
tî referra«18 to aubsection il. 1 think that the lawi; for restraining certam anim&b or col- 00 ma pa-inx, but yeat there apfstfflý en lecting pouridage fees. 1 abould like too know3tion mlly b" reference to non-union sectiO118, tO be an objection, on the grSm& 1,hât fLS la
m U can take frm a non-union and add to th.rough TmE 3,fuNicrp*L WoRzýD,

c"el 1. Have the municipaHties in them districts &U which cw bo'colketed by laý«
a union. the power? One dollar is ali thât c3n

We have reçonsidered answer to ques- 2. Iltbeyharenot,,whynoti u wishemi» coneCted,
tiOn Il NO- 318, and 8re Of OPirÙm that thesediAtricts(whOr8thf>re am khrge tzuto of

waste l"d) want th# privilege of Usink thma couricil cauvet do more than enlarge a ]>Ê"t,?"U for pasturo, and yet w-a want the power
union section, and that sub ftetion i of to motrain br«ë4y,, unruly or entire mixuah. iL 0.-1. Am cattie: uabk
Élection 43 dë6nes the procedulIe if lots impoundedi if fou' nd tregp&smiro and fluing dam.
am to bc taken trom a union section. At page 34, Ri S. 0., 1897, a list Of the ap on S=dAVý ýTtWm-iA 8, by-ixw in fàCe

townships Comprising the territatial village i"dding cattu tô r9h &t. 16&rge.)
aqpwten immi. district of Party Sound is given, and the -9. le Qmm anything in- Joye laws or

401. - R. B. W. - Will Yon Ple-, lot xne township of McMurrich iz included. Sec. on SUU&, W?
kSw if a rat-eryer paying a Roman Catholie 18 -of chapter 135, R. S. 0., z887, pro- 1 le hi oblised-to ïm tbe mm -
Separate &-h(>o itax ont ()f the tOwnsMP ahOuld vides, $9 The couacil of everY:ým-Unicipa'HtY as on anYother ýmY ý NOW-111e tl soq -.Wb" îýý
psy the specia,1 Rclli>ûl rate which is two mille in ahy of.the said districts, whether iacur- leil uP to, thù bbOvt qIn our townidlip or the $150 ýýeizati. 01 WAô bexing, a Valk làt(i t6PoTated under, this act or otherwiàesha - land ho aakjwËçhSl sections oeer the towiwhip under the country and mot a 14m;W

Act ? bave powèr toýpa» by4a*g for such pur quemtieffl mudiar tç) ýbIé ab&m' (of courme,1C
p0f« es ý are from tirae to time authorized apolûezod betattsalt wu da and wo 4WBee B«tiOD 40 Of SePuate SchOul ir M

ý.and selctiOns 4 and 66 of the Publie to be passed by the catuicils of townships. mot -em- - the
n 1 bf IChapter 2 1 5l p S87ll publiÉahed of Tan Mrwimpàï Woxel

Schoole Act. Sepamte SCbool supportffl S.-ctiO -dore, *nd"
and 

that 
'Waa 

shed

,_a= not liable, for ether than separate Pyclyýidci4 ý11.: Until vaded or otber pro 1 0m't sec an ng re d&Y que4ýti01t,, but
visides me rqëdtt by law ptssed under the leu abo1Uýt poimdt Now, the ýmmer 1,
autýbmftY of section 490 Of the Mùz)icipd malpa neventy Ic"

act shall be in forcoI in, 'ovim old haii been a jec>uUmno and 1 recoueçt himcube@" DM*--BW" ta IR'fàeà*q. AC4. the iwrving am
40t - J. X W. -one of thb embm of tovvnship, city, town or incorpomted vil- Devent, than sixty ytý4ue old, and am mm*ng a#

Mtttitiw coünùU, Mr. W., ýdied on the 20th lage in Ontatioý» Under theft provisions clerk or My twentrfouf1à
ttltimo, AU ooundl budnem that should be you have Wl the powers providedby tbc and yet we da not mTeem- 4w:yëtl,4nu
dmeuptio this date io finiabed. Theté ia no --a very aimple quentim.Pound Act.foremen business to l .18J)7. la it ÇmpWsýV ttakt W" ahoqùd, under
+ho ermostanom, ana at a cou of Mt leu th= Pq fiy Impmemmate on Idàd to be Md fa a" 2.
ffl, hold an election to fill Me vacançy How L C.-A towimbip 3. Section 3, chapter 2 1 of the Pôirid

we promed Y our"yod into 160 Sem loits whht&,.%.dm= 1887, provides that the
-,ànsélidàted Muni- anoe. About the ymr -1887 the gommentSedion 18 1 of the C an order in Couma alluwins three per poundkeeper eball. impmnd mi hCébe,--1ý

cipal Act, 1892, makes it the duty Of the Pa"ed
Mt. en quartier »ectàquas " five W ô0UL on o(ci, diWained for uniaeully ruming-#'

hud of the council W the time béing, et 'ne a re àrd bu Luge, ýmivemd tu himl but he is'-OtTiv«lotà for =ds- A ownî
in the case of his absence or of his offict clwxýed ifrigkit lip té the line and fanced iL hound Io Leýlýnd to ýhis PO= gmni«
being vacan4 the 1 c lerk ta, fcrth*ith, by, Câu»Up-ed a by-la- to ememblish ând, open

aroodqu" line, 33 feet to Mme oc e4warrantl require the returniD9 officers and
deputy-returning officers appoinied to hold Can A compel the -f»ubdl tio pay him for
the last clectîoti, etc., to hold a new eléc 1 tàe land Mken for rosds 1 00 ;-T,ýmSlx Go. ne C-QuInt lamoeilZp7J &anéfl t, biM fime,tion. In the case of tke refimI.Of the oç, or lany p0r, 9%lh Schnel Umrds of
bead of the couricil tu take the stops re- tien of it, àlong new rôad U" t-O tu tilt liabmt Of tt*.
quired-by this section, a mandamuernight 1[Jnder section 483, Corisolidsted Muni. ÔO-nov = Zr1R:ý s,ý , the I"tiêé

Wm W«redýt0 the Oçimt Jý>Jge W 4etmo for
be olkai"d fèoai the court tu compel him cipal Act, the couacil lit mquired to makie tb» next tlrm jeý"ensation fur lands whiéhto do toi In viee of the short time camp = expro- &*",(L

hich mumins until the m uai electioni ptopriate& iuclùding cost of frmdrig, Iqow the point on whia yùl± decialoù 10 re-
held, and: that there ýis no fixt- when require& lu determining the 'Vlfed ix, Rm the Connt Comfffl euy p0wor',

inZ. 2-
sSn btmàneis tabe bA we do not amcent of -Cbuq>emtion tbe-vaw of the t"y î""t't, Mid 1ýý ]W

that jthe expeum .,à: ùew çkcdm th=, î«M of the mm t

ý',îz
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226 irua MUNICIPAlo W10RILZ).

'Yes, but the amount'ou,-t be appor- EmPloYed bi See also sub-section 17 of secticn 489,
tionéd aukmgàU,, the high schoois of the Cqnsolidated Municipal Act, under the414--e & D.-L (a) Can a aehool openedcSnty in proportion to the liability of the hvading 4" Fences," and sub-seeions 9
tounty te each high school. See section after Wammer bolidays in a MW school section

àý, Higb ýý l Act, i&.96. claim a " t from municipality, aaid i5chool and ig, under the heading 'Line Fences »

21fley run ing five months at time of levy ? (b) 2. The fine il payable to the creasurer
bit& Ï& levy oyer whole of municipality of the municipality for the use of the foul
'ii» sehod gratit? (a) When do" achoal

th" und scheoi would bo board of health and subject te its disposi
year 'expire, 20

4le - CousciLwvw - Our Council ià in mtÀtw tc, munie4pui gmnt t tien.
di If 1 want te Put in tde in field 3. Nothing more than the law requiresIn à township Where the statute labor ofan it has tý M)m the road bu the the village. is collected se mdinà!y taxes and should be printed in the Votets' List.
Pt to give me m ontlet for my tile, arid hasý expoudid,.by road comnufflioner,, ig itÉSY neighbor got te gi» an oumet lxvm the
ruàà or have 1 fc to go acrôis the r 1 oad and leeilor a ommeilloi tù. engage him self and teain aaà« X&Y bé Merk-le"o ud Dupu" as
acrýoM Mýy neigh ra farta &t My olm ex with road mumimioner tlio same as any other

ràtepayer CY reMîd»atý and draw pay hiDm muni- Cen a M811. tun a newe- J

The Suncil. il. net obligEd tu put in cipal treuury? c t d be a1eu clerk of a ville.,ge-ceme and
ily? The objection la that he cari. uf;fjý0MJet$ for tile. Vour remedy il Under (a) Nu. (b) Tbe answer tu (a) dis- biB new8paper as a " t inguenoe for himfie

Dl"e and WaterSursés, ACL Yon poses of this. We wày ny,'hoe#er, that -d fri-çls at municipal electiena; and fflinst
bâve no xïgbt tu go upon yk>ut.,,ntighbots if tbe "vot has bcen kept open long ma enmle&

2. Will yon kindly henn me if at the nextlam Wîthout bis consent. enough tu entitle it to. the gtant the municipal e1ectim there will be emyduty
amourit of the grant would have te be rievm or wiii there just be tbe reeve f",r
levW upon the ta"e property of theout of hids public school supporters of the whfle1 Unty'M a seiz non bellins intownship. (e) Ueschool jear 2. The Officm are to be filkd in the

rosiding out of the Munitipality, for inatance rural municipalities on the third MoNby saine ma=er as formeily; that iiby elect-
A iz auvsd un roeident roll for land, btit in August and ends, on the 30tb Of Jur-e. ing a reeve and such number of deputies

Dot live on it. Collector cannot find âny- See sretion 89, Publie Seôq>ls ACL as the municipality à entitled to. Sfteingon tbe land t'O levy 'a distrues on but gDee 2. We do not think m The inunk i- sections 7o and 7r, ContoUdated Munici-In îime 0ouni'y' t;' pality My pay member of the cor- pal Ar
seizumen b 4i8 

lmtaxes fflilwt the land pomtion fer acilng as a commissioner,
&emedý la it legal? supetintendent or over any roz d Schaol

Assuming that À is properly un the or work undeTtaken and carried on in 417.-Tntrwr=-Inour»ection we have a
t roll, the 'seirure is legal. See par,.or. in whole at the expense of the good brick selicel bulit and paid for. The

on. 124, Con*olidated Apsessment municipality. , See sub-section 2 of section ratepayers of the-8action are zatisffl te lot it
rtmain as it is. The inspecter claima thutCt. 479, Consolidat9d Municipal Act, 1892. there is not accommedation for the number oî

But this section dm mot include a coun- P,,,Pu. attending said school, and withholds
cillor not an overseer, but employ*d by goverriment grants tui we comply with bis.

the Oversèer. SerÙcn 431, of the act request. Can lie do so ý If net,B. JÉL mMber of Suwü ahould be taken tu have the aame fervrarded, ûr
y-reeN,£-) tendere hie resignâtion. declaru that coutracts hy members with if lie can withh4d the grante wlen we compi yC is Wd b0115re the CSiwil at n«t the corporation shall bc held void in any with his request, caïn we heve aR grmts ferm#etïng tint iâo action tak'en. The Onuneil at4ion therein against the corporation. warded t".t are liela back

affl not moût 04= W sme time and 409res
46 ge0ond time. Me=tÎmel NudE and Bead When the trustees fail to comply with

ovtr have ehqned during the School Act or the regulations of the
:irbtdhtim" the sewnd'D!meuty-reevs bu èbý 415.-:9,M.-I. Your angwer to Ilestion F-ducation Depatiment it il the duty of*xted bihiself ftorn the aittiffl of the Couricil? 3M appean te bc thüt where there is a ly-I,-.w

1. Muet the Couricil accept this mettling the lie t. etc., of FI lawful fonce, and the Inspector tu withhold bis ordtr for the &à
eattle to run ;ýh.

at &rgc, land owncn muet elwt amount of the Icgislative or rnuricimi2ý MusLt ariather olection be held wore the fonces tle road aide. Our couzicil igup- grant, and it is bis duty in such c2se 10-«Rü time if the PUM is net &W by "ama- P's'd =Wluch b la-,or on)y relàted to linea report tô the trustees and tu the Educafiônfonces and thatlaJowners wore net obliged
2. Ait the reiàaùijng members of the Coun. to fenoe &long the rcâd. Willyon leane give Departmcnt his reasons for su doing.4il liaMe for. iaeetçting the mâtter? t Publicthe PlaS in 9tatnte eompellîng land ownm w Set sub-sectiOn 3 Of sec ion 839along road?1. No. Sce sec. 1,79, Cowiolidated *4uni- ' 2, Lùat fail me of our corincillorg wae finca Schools Act, r8)6. It is the 4ury of the

tîpul Act, i8y2, which enables a member b Police magikrate for acting aq a en, c tiustees te provide adequate accommoda-
majorit in br of the SUpporterS

to'resign vith the consent of the Jtahe Board of Heeth being a. oouncill(m. lie lion for all the childreny
de members present. paid the fine; ghould the manioipalîty get the of publie schools between the ages of 5

amcàunt of fine or who? and 16 yem, resident in the muni i liSection 177, ConsoUdated Municipal 3. wouid it bc legal te ha
ve a 00lumii In Sub-sectiOn 3 Of section 6Z ff ""Pa. t"

Àctj x 89*, makes the seat of this inembq r Voterp'List giving the amoutit of aumment of if is true
t'lie ree propertyl that the trustees have hot provided adewý.vaýxnt, and requires the couneil todeclare

the %«tvacant and to order a new elec- i. Question was answeTed with te' quate accommodation the inspecter i:

tim If there is no imPortint businfls ence to the Pound Act oply. Section 2 within his right in withbplding the grant
'W

to ý iWnsatt it would probably he in tht of that act empo*ers the couricil te pass As scion as the accommodation is fur-
nished the' realon for withholditig theJctercsts cd the municipality ùot te hold a by4aw permitt-ing certain animals to run grants w0be gone and they should the

en è1mion unim seme mtel»ytt demands at. large, When there is such a by-la aW
an electiont tu be heldé the animes art lawfully on the highway, be paid.

1 An appl 1 iration My be m(ýç,to t 1 he and. if there is a by-law regulating what
toutts, if the couiacil refu se tu order a new shall be a, lawful fence witbin the munici- is now an 1"Oection, for a mandarnus, but we do net patity, and such cattlle escape inte lands town, but previous to IM be1caged to a town-
tKick the members of the couneil are Pt[- Mioining the biLahway over a fence which a=m. Wbm ineorporated no agreement was J
toumiyý)iable te a Penalty. il nOt a lawful fence according to the te e re 8thool oections, and no union âthc01ý

quirements of the by-lav, the owner is not Rection wu foruied. Clin Scl" Board demand
froin townighip niotiey to be levied en rWderits,D"UtY-ý te bs amw à la& liable for damage under the art. If, on in township wiiiin Cwo roues from school iii

4Le,-r, IL-Wili depaty re"eo be el«ted the oi he& hand, àinimWsare not permitted towri, and in towmhip ]fruits te gtipport swd
lat t "Xb eleetàm u formrly, in tu run at large the owner is litble withou

mgàuýd Io whether the ferice- is of the Section 49 Of the Public'Scbôdl Act,
he*t mquired by thie h;:)ýw& or nçn. 1896, says - In ca4e a portion or, the
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tenitery composing one or more school 2. conwe tax thora »Me na towm or cities, by-laws regulating public fairs. We ore
sections becoming incSporatcd as an or Oan we prohiUt them frota usipg our high* or opiràon that these efflâcils May rfflý.,
urban municipality the boundaries of such w*y" greunds fer fait purposes, but calinmgChool section or sections shall continue tbee1. SCCtiOn 2, CbaPter 71, Ontario compel sellers at such iiits te seil en
in force and shail be deemed a union Statutes, t882, pTOVidesý "The Bell Tele- grounds, and tbat the couneil cannot
school section, etc." Ste also sections phone Oompany of Canada may con- ,ent botel-keqxmftora runnipg oppodom
51, 70, 71 and 72. struct, erect and maintain its linc or lincs yards.

of telephone along the sides of and acrosis
zrm in sàw a"M Or or under acy public highways, etteets, »qatý-Uêeffl to be EWWý

bridges, watucourm or ether such places, -J. S. L-Are first and soûond
4*19-F. M.-I. There ie a -tmion schoo] provided the said Company shall not in- Reeveà to be e1eoted for the o=ing

riention in this township, to wbich '0 ha,,, to terfère with the publie right ci travelling the same aa they were lut JýMtgWj?
contribute nine-sixteentàs of the maintenance. on or using such hîghways, etc." Under Yes.In 1891 when the IÉLw w&s changed, so that
we had to M - $100.00 fur esch geboel, their titis Act, if the poks obstrue the publie
share wu Îr7.qn37,fboing ninf3-sixteenthe of i$IW, travel the company can be compelled to Lgeweed in Mobibit XUý ZL t
NOW tbey, that it3 the U on, remove thetn to a part of the bighway 4e-Gý W. T.-A kae a cow whioh bn»4claim thAt our r1erk haa made a nii"kee" where they wDl not obstruct into Wo gardon. B threatens t'O impound Owyear for five years, anict rgi8ed the fuU un ý)unt Sw, and in doithe travci. ng ao drives lier into aDotherthev asked fur by Bpecial rate on the 6ection 2. There has been a divemity of opinion n,,ieplity to p,,,,d. es, B lev'y -l'eut,witkout allowing tlem thie $47.37, and they among the judge» as to whether property dama". and iloo the Pound-keeper colleWnow claim from the township e7.37 by fiye-- of this kind is the subject ci taxati n expenses ft-m Aý the- bein&etherpýuýid ,k$M.85. Can they collect it ý What would be 0 * etp-

f ers liv in the mnniçij*4iýy in whith.Athe mode of prowdure, and what should the The question was discussed in the case a livo? iigeau fte nothkg in the Pomid&ouancii do? the Consumers' Gas Company mToronto, governing such a cage.2. What is the reason. a township ckrk is not which was carried ta the Supreme Courtqualified fer deptity-returniug officer at maniei- We -do not think tbat A is liable t6Some years aga it was Wd in the Tqrontopal eloctiom ? Street Railway vs. Fleming, thàt the mi, elther B or the pound-keeper Under the>,:;:15 Po unds Act It cannot bc nid tbat 4!t.1. Section 67, sub-sectiOn 3, 09 the laid along the public streets were, noîtPublic Schools Act, provides lot the cor- cow was running at 1 the Othefassemble, and upon the strength of thîsrection of mots in collection of rates in lity ; she wés lrîveeniathere by 9.decision we expressed the opinionjý years. The council 9 10% The pound-keeper hâd no Icgil rîght und«vious bould, ift Prtvious number thàt telephone PDIR and
Cyling the :tmutw rates Jur the union wires vere nôt assemble, and in the the Circumstances to receive ber, bec&u.»."
a-ctianý take the mon i»W consideration ca as as v at laixe itît Ï4Consumeri'Gas Company's , se r. jus. she w not runn'
and levy an mount sufficient tu correct municipality there wu noý bre" et tbtice Odef keW, UPOn the autbority of thehave een made pound by-law in that tmmkionty.any etroxs that ma saine case, that the mains and pipes of
during the previous threc years. the gaý Company latd in the public streets

Tutu"2, The Municipal Act, section 136, of théwere not avessable,. but the test
contemplâtes the appointment of other Court did not agree with him. Chief 425-"- L M.-' w-uld W'e t- khow iuWýstem boat or -What ix knowm hém es Alligatiorperbons as deputy.returcing ofhoers, except justice Stiong, in the Gas Company's case, odialand lakeG and riren £w towm'gin the case of municipalities which are not referrîng ta the Fleming case, said : "The eau be uemýMW or not
divided into wards, when the clerk is Chancellor attempted ta distinguish that No. sübýseCÈon* 28 of sectiffl 69 Côn-jýý authcrized ta perform the duties imposed me from the present, but 1 cenfffl I do solidated Assessment Act 1892, exemptsin other cases upon deputy returning not think it is suscep1itýle of distinction. the following property fmm taxation:officers. The Municipal Act of 1896 re- 1 was a parly to that decisioný but 1 do W property of ffie fà1lowing ààesctîpturyi,quires the clerks in chies and towns to be, not hesitate to say tbat 1 now think th namely, 9tumbeats, saiting yeutie, tôwnt their offices to rece-ive the ballot-boxes, rails ere « thùngs nifixed to the b incornewhich are to be deliveted the sanie day as such hable to assessmeùt as Teal e nd 4qes and tugs, but the

after the close of the poIL In thest muni- Prop, by or dedved twugh Md from anyerty, and that that case vms consequeritly ihall bé liab .le to be asses*dicipalities the clt rk should nôt be appoýnt- wrongly determir, » j property
ed a deptity-returning officer. Section 97s lot,

in giving his judgment quoting 11132eo, Ibo «de--Ààm»w 0subsection 2" and section 98, of the L j., gays WlIere any part of e soil
Municipal Act, show when a citrk is to be is perrnanently occupied by anybody for
retuming officer and when he may act as &-l". M.-É À and B livs. ô" 9di=1019

profitable purposes, as for instance, where lotR; A h&èý notified B.to mtke his part e »ýé
it is occupied by a company by rnýans of line fenOO I*wf , "d B hu not dmi en, stat-
its water or ing that th-ère ha$ been nolEbing Smssed tàbgas pipes or teirgiraph poles,MWtffl mS vitiffl 0m" fenoe m yst Can A compel him and ho*!

An&tmo Act 4pi" then the persons go occupying il rateable 2ý Who hu power te stop 'e1. cAn IIÇRoe in respect a( such occupatiolk.ý' Two of lande sold fur taxee for the yearTrm- Our county judges have hrld that tele- the sale is mmle?
tees of an uninwTý",ted Vinage dmw M the 3. Can u asseuem- legally aettownship tremurer for more inoney than they phone poles and wires are assessable In as

not haviiiýg jurm zel&Lýted et the tîtgeasked to be levied, which wffl pa»ed by - view of these decisions, your telephone
icind couneil during each or -y yeu? poles and wires ought to be asstsstd, buttwè an Act PA"ed st the 3rd Yes. He inay take pro"
mêéon of logi"" to la you cannot probibit the company frýomake botter -?eoviéion using the highway. under the Une Fe=s Act, 041Mfor tbe keqmrtg and "ti»g of municipal and
school socimntio and îf to, WM Police Iymtffl R- S- 0-, 1887-
vülelgm inewtiod M, tàà Acto xiatur *ttu rààr& 2. Under section 174, C6ft9edated

i. No. See sçctions 663,664 and 6,65, 4».--J.- 1. Wkat pGwer have municipàt Assessment Act, i8ýa, the purchasel
Consolidated Municipal Act, iZ92. ceunoils in reguutitýg monthiy cattie faits 1 certain rights of actkie, but if the oïn« W;_

in pû&sesoîôa.udbîstisffl M do ma&ýed2.. Yes. 2. Éave suel enuneus PGW« to Mt groundeand Smpêt salera at sueh fair to adj on tb, lie wojMý noby trespmicg anitutb
TURU« d T«jWqhý« Iralopim grounds? dýub.t hâve a ret a te"> 9plne

3. Can eçuneil pmveM hotelk*epm irm owner of the abituals le the - dàm4o,:.What powers hwe
sprd to telophone or tete- = Yards iù &xmoedm with botel md sustairied by him.

in Our tewmahi.p a number Of oýjýk"tion Wr StQunde9M Po ft 3. The fact tbat the jurffl have, M*.pDýe# me abotractbae the wm'W 1týMve1 on the Sub-section ro of sé*ion' 495, M'inici- b«n seletteil WVW inot promnt tbéaides of ýhe ýTWb1î,@ li4kwý%re. can wQ order
pal A,ýr, 1,892, aUthùrýe& tha councils of Uscem from, amt-he con4my tü rmoeie ûýin te I& put qf the

1» du
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ýCàm»1idsWd Municipal Act reqçir« sý The commutation rate should be en-
;»>c ceunO as soon as convient aiter the- tered on the collçctors as roll directed by 4U-IL M.- 1. la it neS*mxy for path-

Alinual CW.tiO'm4 tO 2ppoint assesseili section 94 of the Assessment Act. mmMers who are re-appointied by a ocuncil to
take the doclaration of coice each Vew?

and coilectors - diffemnt men should be 2. If a omneil extend8 a colfector'f titon
ýppointzd to fill thme offims. Until Say June, do" tbis effect t'be strenth of

429-'W. N.-Ew village Couecil the the bau bond?
to tl close a stiý that has

rit on zwa - làl4 'pet* - Du»m - lhatu t: ir aum lir
L&>-Dd"n Sa-Deg ýtAx ive Il by the genera publie for over 1.

twenty yean on peti tion of p"« 1 WJW h&Vô 2. NO. See section 133, sub-section x
4#7-J, Commâtee of Couneil in purchaéed &U land on both sides of said street and 3, of Assessment Act.

l6ttýL"tr"t13 for gra"Ifing on roado of therè being ingrffl and egrffl from other
tow 'p Contractoro to, find the graveil theY 8trStâ DOW Dpelied? R* B&W 4mts and Poe&open the piton roadway. How close to Une
ïMoe can they go before owner of propert The council may close the street tàking 434-1. whers & County cwýl grant-8
Înd fault and who is responsible for a"y ydz- the proceedings provided by section s4é, bild tgý hih zebools as provided Jîbjy O"çn art of

Q'Ist ariae, that ÎB, 00ntr&ctO" or Consolidated Municipal Act, x892. 2HAW61 Act of 1»6, woùld êGeaem
(in a Mwdeipabty

2. Càn Conncil b mwtàon erder the path- county) whe» Ceunty puYW attend en the
ià4tffl ir instructions by a given AUM rmenay xQt«,ý sam terme ma at üther b "Ouh Mi the
tinw, and il not returnod in said time can th 430-J. L. M.-In your Octobe, nmber T. CQ=tY 061ne in for a ste, ffhUýe of
î»Ueict the âmount in taxes whether the ZÎ P. W. &Bks a question re Personal the Additional eintn go rai ?
bas boeà done or out. Work has been asemment of. The case stands thie way. A 2. 13boald. money raised for Righ School
to=aed ha nome case$ since the ÈiVen time Izi aekedb Lurr, be î by a specW raie or ehould it

wae y the ausseor to give him a. gtate- iffl raù1ed
the. amunt, appears on colleutn«'eroU fer mont of his peramal property or incorne. A paid out l-4 the generad f u-nd ? If out of
4nwmt year? fund how woi'âtt tho 4iatter be odjxwted

refused to give the statement 1%e »maBw Imd Pneralgai t botwSu Sunty and innuicipality thaît n"eé3. Dog t«x levied. annually and eùU-ted and knowledgs of A holding a note for $M a ins
ýPqt in gt>nemu fund of t0wnshiý. C4.mncfl do mitîrýuty, 80 hé assémed him for the PeUvmon for ite, ahare of thé =,Bjnte»nS d
mtpa f ah d troyed y doge. Ca (30unty PUP au Prov

9mMeý A en &ppealed to Cotut ci ltevision ils ided by section 31 (5)?
0MIDY Py Et,'y 3. couneil»ed but would Mt give a statement of - bis ea 98 37 =plies that County
hy àqs, fiDm og tax t or imeome or hi,, M,., P'P't 80 the bave power to rogulate the fees ta be b

i. The rule of law as between adjoi court sugtained je aaeemnmt. wÙle Cerwt colinty I)UPil«. Ilave they power ta,
W" wrong, pleue quote thê soewn of Statte. the fem altogether on oo=ty pupils t

btWdpwners is that neither one is at that governs in thst behalf. The Court of i.- Upon the best consideration which
to dig so deep and so close to the line as peviBion understood the eAtutë to mean notes

we have been able to gîVe this question,or awouats at their bým valilie wu 1 eto cause a subsidence of the surface of persona
of the other. -If the contractors >WertY and that miter it exceeded $1,00 tbat Our OPInIOn is that the Colleglate Inati-

the party could be âgsessed. tuté is entified to a proportionate shareupon this rule they would, of the additional gmnL Loûking at sec_
cmtainly be liable, and if the couneil Under sec..-zo, Municipal Amendment tions
would avoid liability they should warn Act, 1893, as amendedby. sec. $o, Munici- .10 to 35 inclusive, it might be

-the contractors against d4%ing so as to pal Amendment Actý 1897- The council argued that the word Il Gounty " did not
inctude municipality sepatate froin it, and'the surface of the land of the bas limited powers to boaow money tem-
therefore thât the à tionment wu c6n.ntil the taxes can be collected,indîVidual. porarily u ppor

council may, by motion and to issue prmiuM notes W secure -fined to the high school of the countyi

ffiMastgis to return their lists at a given the rqmycûem of thd loan. These notes using thç word in its more limited smseýo
but the latter part of subsection 6 of se.e, but the clerk bas no authority to when issued under and w1thin the author-

enter statute labor on the collectors roll ity of these acts am valid, and Am a spec- tion i r, rderring to a high school situate

tze ït, is returned, by the pathmaster as io of property which is liable te assess- in a city or in a town separated from, the
county says, Il and such school shali fornot Pèriormed. ment, when the municipality àsues de.

Unless the council bas passed a by- bentures upon the secutity of which all the purposes of this act, be considered

law &claring that the dog-tax abould, be money is bomwed, such debentures on a county high schook"

M"tained but that the application of the the land of the- bmo"r are exempt ftom 2. Section 3, sub-section 5 is now

-proreeds sheuld be dispensed with as taxation. See sub-section z6, of section 7, useless. Wheh county councils bad au-
thority to makç indiscriminate grants andprovidtsd by section 8, of chapter 214, R. Consolidated, 4ssessment Act 1892, but
determine the apportionment of the sameSý 0, x8gly they must apply the fund to wê canne àn"here find tbat promissory local municipalities net in a district w.ereý

u6d. y damages for sheep destroyed by notes are exempL See also eubsection le' by giving the necessary notice, -able tQOf SeCtiOný. 2, Of the Sanle OZL P-"UMin9
that the note was issued regularly the lirait their liability to their share of the

cost of -the maintenance of county PUPils..-lablw Ou-lLwu- Bylww-%q"" as te view taken by your Court of Revision
that it wu personal property, is right, and' In addition to this they are now liable fôr

-A Smeoa».&- 1. Our oom3idte supplementary grants made under thoUs that being.se it is not exempt under sub-
âte ouhmittàng ta the ofiwm the quution of -section à a, because it -exoeeds iloo. provisions of section 35 and section 3r,

ý,-)w=rdtJng Statut6 I»À)orind suba9tuting the subsection 5 has no effect.
p«ymuiit of 75 aEmtper day. If the quehtim is
wmweeed in the &fârmaMve und« thÎ ilow mys- x1ool g-rants am miseil by special.
tet4, m-e patbm"tibn appointed for eub aub-. 431-CIIXUK--P-o marwer to quoeon 3" Or general rate as the council May by. byý
d!vWbuso t4ey now elât and expMd the second part, ffle» do, you. gét. authority for law direcL
4n"y $hm obtalbed in thoir several ilivisions, thegtètement that& pr&nisoéry note is not 3. The county is not bound to filipoge
or to le cutenwy for the Sunefi to appoint 6 persmal property, Il-alà th ameàDienti fées, but if it bas already pasged a by-la9,ý"14 id oommiioim«d to do tWe work for the
whýU townahip, am4 qzpend the mme, regard. See answer to NO. 430- the act says that the scale fiud s1lall cime
lm di « au nmm, or à thin Matter tinue in force for three yeffl.

Z What -trotheregukuoûs as te tim of 4SI-J. INL D. -In the June Noý 242> Y" CiSt Lawyet--l am tired to dmh.
psyment, ander commutation *Jttem? say that a ooançil hm no ret to sell sapff fS sympathétic wife-you look tire,&

r. Pathmasters should be appoiùted as gravel off& road alIowance. Plesse give Act or What's been the umter?
in the past, but the douacil May regwate I've been making my speerb for- the
the minm and the divisions in which We find that the legislature bas deIL- deferm for thste days now, and, tired, or.

7-', the commutation mmey sha bé experbded gat.ed i4 Wwer tc) seAl sand or gravel en not,1111 bavé tu go right along with it to-
CémMissioners may -be appointéd afid the any allowance for a publie road, subject mortow, and ptrhaps tbe. oce da>
Axmey, éxedded through, them or the to certairi priâ*igiôtli. Soe sXý tion'.6 can't YOU cut it Rbort

"ýeth unicipal Not tintil the jury have bad tim to W-
ingatm as thé èomcû ..may think eftec6on 55c, Consedàtéa

Act, tu
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